
3QC 3QC HATS AND BALD HEADS.

o A Combination In Which Woman Ha.
the Beat of Man.

Baldness is a matter of headcear.
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HOWING The doctors are fairly well agreed
upon mat. juen grow bald more

't-- :ch J 111frequently than women because of
the hats they wear. It is true that
women wear bigger and often heavi For Infants and Children.er hats than men, but they attach
them to their hair and not to their
scalps; hence they permit ventila The Kind You Have

Always BoughtOUR Fall Goods are in and
for your Inspection

tion and do not constrict the veins,
while men's hats, with their hard,
tight fitting brims, not only permit
no air w enter, out constrict the m ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT?
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blood vessels all around the head.
Consider, the scalp of man. It is Bearso

n a thin layer of muscles covered with
thick skin, stretched over a hard,
bony surface. Through this flow Signature .A.V
small arteries leading to a network Promotes Digestionkerful!

ness andRestrontiins npiitwr
of capillaries which end m veins.

OpimiLMorphine norkaaaLThe skin is full of the follicles or
roots of hairs and of glands which
secrete copious supplies of crease

WOT IV AR C OTIC.

We wish to call your special
attention to our showing of
Ladies and Misses Coats.o and perspiration. These hair roots SatofoUDcSMmmm

w
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and glands need a plentiful supply
of blood, and anything that tends
to cut off this supply tends to im-
poverish the hair.
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The tight band of a hat constricts ClanMSumr.
all the arteries, but to a much lesser

Anerfect Remedy for ConsflM- -
extent, as these are more deeply
seated and have strong musculartiomson Jttros. Hnn . Sour Slnmarh. Diarrhoeao

Worras,Convulsions.rcverish j For Overness and LOSS OF SLEEP, i
walls, while the veins are close to
the surface and have no muscle in
their thin walls. The checking of
the flow of blood through the veins Facsimile Signarure of

Thirty Yearscauses it to stagnate m the capilGeneral Merchandise. NEW YORK.lanes, to back up, as it were. And
the top of the head is just that part

fo)of the body which the blood finds
most difficult to resist, as it has to

fiuaranteed under the ooj If f f II Nbe pumped up higher there than ililanywhere else.
Thus there is congestion of ve Exaat Copy of Wrapper,

THE CCNTAUfl COM PAN T NEW YORK CITY.
nous blood in the scalp. The hat"

OREGON also keeps the head hot, another
bad condition. The scalp, again, is

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEComShow Excursion that part of the body which is most
exposed to dirt. A woman's hair
get3 dirty also, but it is so thickFarmers' Week

December 8 to 13, 1913
TO that it protects the scalp from the

dirt. A man's short hair, on the
contrary, catches all the dirt, butPENDLETON, Dec. 5-- 6 This will be a notable event in the does not prevent it from reaching

educational history of Oreiron the scalp. And the scalp of the
Farmers'Co-oneratio- n will be thpLow Round-Tri- p Fares

From All Stations in Oregon On The
lending topic of a stimulating series
of lecturoH. The week will be crowd-
ed with discussions, and demonstra-
tions In everything that makes for
the welfare of the farmer and

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tablets, Pencils, Crayons, Etc.

Stationery of all kinds

SLOCUM DRUG CO.

average man, with its grease and
perspiration, is an ideal culture
medium for the growth of microbes.

The remedy for baldness, then,
is light, well ventilated, soft brim- -
TT1 Arl ll ft fa a n 1 00111 nnlnn a nlsa-nli-

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Co.

Winter Short Course lDeS8-ye- York WorId- -

A Livingstone Memorial.
Per,haps one of the most curious

January 5 to 30, 1914
The College has spared no effort to

make this the most complete short
Sale Dates

Dec. 1 to 6

Inclusive
1913

Final
Return Limit

Pec. 8th
1913

memorials of Livingstone is that
known as "Name Tree," near the
Victoria falls, on the Zambezi. On
the trunk of this tree Livingstone
cut his initials and the date 1855
on the day of his first visit to the
falls. In his book, giving an ac-

count of this, Livingstone says:

course in its history. A very widerange of courses will be offered in
General Agriculture, Horticulture,
Auinial Husbandry, Dairying, Poul-
try Keeping; Mechanic Arts. Domes-
tic Science and Art, Commerce, For-
estry, andMusic. Niunerouslectures
and discussions on FARMERS' CO- -

"This was the only instance in
Ul'WtATION, at home and abroad,
will be a leading feature Make this
a pleasant and profitable winterout-ing- .

No tuition. Accommodations
reasonable. Reduced rates on all
railroads. For further information

GIJUPANE & SON
carry a full line of

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos
and defy competition.

We will also keep our
amous Morrow County hi Crei m in Stock

Made at Home from Home Products

address

which I indulged in this piece of
vanity." A large notice board has
been placed against the tree by the
authorities giving the information
and adding, "Visitors are requested
to assist in preserving this relic."
One wonders whether the great ex-

plorer foresaw the day when parties
of tourists would come by train to

H. M. TEXNANT, Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Farmers' Business Courses bv Cor

$1,000,00 In Cash Prizes
To be given for the best Exhibit of Corn grown during 1913

in country tributary to 0-- R. & N.
Every Corn Grower should enter his products in this contest. Every

Fanner should attend these shows which are the first of the kind
ever given by a railroad in the Northwest for the benefit of the
people and communities along its lines.

Ask particulars of any Agent of the

O-- W. R. & N.

respondence without tuition.

the falls and be able, if they wish,
to continue their journey by rail
into the iar north.

Livery & Feed
Stables

Why the Sea Is Salt
The rivers of all the world pour

their water into the sea sooner or
later. They wash down vast quanti-
ties of solid matter, and much mat-
ter in solution of which the greatern WILLIS STEWART, Prop.w

Choice Cut Flowers
and Pot Plants.

Funeral Work a Specialty
The Jewell Greenhouses

PHONE B 2721, - - THE DALLES, OREGON

First Class Livery Rigs

part is salt.-- This may be in such
small amount that it is impercepti-
ble in the river. The waters of the
seas are evaporated by the sun, but
none of the salt is taken up into the
clouds. So the water that returns

kept constantly 011 hand
and can be furnished on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive inU

to the earth in rain contains no salt,I

but by the time it reaches the sea
again, after soaking through the
soil and flowing down the rivers, it

!
the interior. First class

Hacks and Buggies
has another load. Consequently the
oceans are receiving salt all the
time and never giving up any of it.

irsfc Nationa 1 BankFourth Finger For Wedding Ring,Call around and see 11s.
We cater to the : : :

Ask yonr dealer about the new

PRESENTS
for boyi and girls that go with

"Olympic" Wheat Hearta

The wedding ring as a symbol
dates to far back times, probably

Commercial Travel having its origin m the days of Tuand
bal Cain. It was at one time cus
tomary for marriage rings to be

HEPPNER, OREGON

Established, 1887
worn by both sexes, and this custom

"Olympic" Pancake Flour
Just the dandiest, catch-
iest, most interesting
"new" novelties imagina-
ble, especially imported
from GermaDy.

Portland Flouring

is largely followed on the continent

ers and Camping
Parties

and can furnish rigs and
driver on short notice.
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today. Our ancestors put the ring
on the left hand because they found
it more convenient, and they chose

il, 1 :a 1Mllla rV Portland.Oitiii il,J,f CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.00otri i JuiY, ORE use 'ian 'ie res an( more caPflk'e

Surplus and Profits, - 35,000.00Indianapolis News.
Do you contemplate having: any

work done in the line of building?
if bo cive Harry Joli
to figure with you. First eUsa workLicensed Embtlmer Ladx Assistant

An Unfortunate Nam.
In some cases abbreviating a name

improves it. In others it doesn't.
For instance, the Tubbses thought
they were doing honor to the father
of his country, as well as to their

and satisfaction guaranteed. tf.

Sraead & Crawford are handlingJ. L. YEAGER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence. Heppner, Oregon
the new town site of Coos Bay for

To those who are sending Holiday remittances
to Foreign Countries, we suggest the use of our
Foreign Drafts which are sold at reasonable rates

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings
Accounts

firstborn son, whom they named
George Washington Tubbs.

But when he grew up the handle
proved too long, so everybody drop-
ped the George, shortened up the

Heponer end Morrow ooqnty. Now
is a good time to make an investment
in this coming seaport t iwn of Oregon.
You Bhonld get In on the ground floor.
If interested, see data and get terms
from above representatives.WE DO YOUR PRINTING RIGHT. middle name and called him simply

IIOOU A. U.UOS. if uuge.


